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DON ' ? yeU BELIEVE IT! 

Introduotory 

Sto.t ••• nta, 8upposed to bo baaed on a comprohensive knowledge ot the mining Industry, 
llsue trom non-toohnioal oft101al Washington 8ouroes tram tlme to tlme. One auoh Itate
•• nt .a. 1n lubatanol that mining hal 10s1; muah oC Its element oC risk and hal evolved 
1nto large soo.le operations aomparable with 10.rC8 manufacturing proJ'c~,. This .al •• -
pecially enl1ghton1na to ainer. In tho nGst . !low Ur. ~1111am L. Datt, Vl0. ~Ch41r.an ot 
tht far Produotion Board, is roported to have stated in n p~blic address that many at our 
n&tural r.Souroe. nro approaohing exhaust10n - that 1n the tleld ot mineral. and aetal. 
attor the war w. shall be a "havo not" nation In his addross ht o.dvooated that atook
p11pa of oritioal minornls bo aooumulatod trom Imports and that our own dwindling mln
oral lupplios be used AI Iparlngly as posslble 80 that they would be available Cor use 
1n a pos.lble tuture emergenoy ~ 

It luoh atatementa dId not reprosent the thought ot leaders who shape our policiel, 
they oould be dlsmis.ed al made by persona untamiliar with the technioal sId. ot mining, 
but the implioations oontained in the atatements aade by Ur . Batt are espeoially dangerous 
~o tht .aintenanoe oC a healthy domestio mln1ng Industry . Suoh statements should bt oare
Cully and Cully examlned . 

To pooplo unCaml1lar wlth tho mining lnduBtry, WI'. Batt'. ideas sound plauslblo. 
If Wt are ul1na .lntral .upplle. at an unpr 90edented rate, and thIs 18 true, then the 
apparently 10gloal 'conolus ion 1_ tho.t the remalning reserves should bo presorved in the 
intereat oC national .atety. However, thor ~ are two prinoipal tallaolea involved , They 
art the dogmatlG a •• umptlona, Clrat, that our known reserve. have been dangerously de 
pl.t.d, and aeoond, that the.e known re •• rv •• repre.ont the lim1t ot our mIneral roaourooa. 

Lit U. exa.ine the reGord ot allegedly depleted rOServe. ot •• tala In order to welch 
th.s. a •• uaptlons. 

!!!!,: The United Sta.tea alwa,y. was a "havo not" nation lnsota.r. a. known relerye. of tin 
art oonoerned. It the pre-war reoom.endatJon. or .any lntor.ed indIvidual. and group. 
oonotrnlng Itookpl1 •• had been aoted upon by tho.e In a~thorlt7, the .evere .horta,e ot 
tin eupplle. would not have developed. Adequate .tookpile. or tin should b. aaint.ined 
arter the war a.nd or cour.e they must repre •• nt i.ports. 
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~l: Uany ot the lame oondltion! exist with rogard to niokel. A very important dif
teronoo betwoon tin and nlckel supplios, howevor, 18 th~t tho prInoipal source ot niokol 
1. 1n Canada, and delivery ot this important motal 10 not depondont on ooean transporta
t10n. Presumably thla louroe ot supply would be available to us in a tutur. emergenoy. 
Nov.r~hel'.8 , 1n the 1ntorost ot no.t10 ',o; o.l soourity, nlokel should b, atockpl1ed and aa 
large a proport10n 0.8 p08s1bie should bo utilized trom the produotion ot an A.erlonn
oJnad operation In Cuba. 

Chroalte: Aa for ohromlto, l arge reserve. or lOW-Brad, chrome have boen devoloped In 
thls oountry, and p08t .. war rosarves .. 111 be muoh erea.ter ln the nggregate than thosl 
known betor'1 the .:a.r. Adequa.te rer.:erV81 of metallurg10al grado ore have alwo.,yl be.n 
laok1ng. Ut11Ization ot th1s lowogrnde ohrom1to 18 & metallurgioal nnd eoono.10 probl,.; 
at pre.ent there 1s no quost10n of depletlon ·of rloerves. Prooe ssos tor produolna • 
m.tallurgiaal gra.de product from our low-grade ore have bo.n worked out ln detall. At 
the beginn1ng ot tho war whon our supplle. or chrome were dangerously low and submarine 
11nklnga wore ala.rmln6 , the War Produ ~ tlon Board made strenuous ertorts to set all OUr 
low-grado dopoait. into produotion. Thoy wanted all the dome.tio chrome they could got 
and .ere not very crltical oC the Cra.do. or course thore was a la.rge time la.S and, be
tore the low-Grado could be utIlIzed, imports rel1eved the shorta.ge. The planta to 
troat lo"-ar·u.de wero than olosod. In the interes t of nationc. l seourity the low- Ilrade 
should be treatod on a commercial soale to produoo an aooeptable metallurgical produot 
ao that •• ahould not b. &0 dependent On forelgn OreS. 

Uangan8se: Beforo tho war our Met~llurcical m~ngan.se are ~uppllea were mainly obtBlned 
troa (ore1gn. countries. The war has Greatly stimulated produot10n co that our domest10 
output, prIncipally trom ~ontana, fl1ls a materlal part of our requirements. It i. re
ported th~t the produotion from Uontana and that trom Cuba would supply tram a . thlrd to 
a half ot our poacot1me neods. A large plant produoln~ manganese oXlde trom low- grado ort 
1. now in operat1on 1n Nevada. Large reserves at low-grado ore, some ot them part1ally 
developod, are known to occur in the \fest. Rhile part of our post .. war requ.lrements wl11 
noce •• ar11y bo lmportod, our domest1c industry is tully able to supply 4 larger propor
t10n ot our domeatI0 demand than ever before. 

VanadIua ; Domestio vanadium reserves havo bean greatly incr eased during t ho war period. 
ADide troll tho depo s1ta ot vanadium ore in the \lest, largo reserves ot vanadium-bearins 
tltaniteroul magnotI t9 s have been developed - prlnc1pally as 1ron oros. Prooessea have 
bo.n pertected tor the extr~c t ion of vanadlum from those ores. 

Uolybdenua: The Un1ted St~teo p08se.se. by far the l nrgest known reserves of molybd.nua. 
In addition to tho large qu~r.tity dovolopad at tho Climax property in Colorado, the lBrgo 
porphyry oopper m1nea now produoo a very anterial &mount of molybdon1t~ aa a by.product 
or oopper oporat1ons. A. shorta.ge ot aolyb.·' enull 14 not discor nlblo at the prosont tille. 
It .e 'ero to Import aolybdenum ore where should we look Cor 0. toralgn .upply? 

Ueroury: Aa for ~eroury, domestic oonditlons are clear·out. Produotlon ln tnls branch 
ot metal mlning retlects prlc. ohange. aor. qulokly than in any other. Under the pric. 
lnoentlve, beginning in 1'3', and spurred by natIonal need 48 wol1 as urgings ot th. 
War Produotion Board, the Induatry inoreased production onouch to meet all neods. Several 
laporta.nt n •• d .lsc~vorle. have boen made aa a. result at Intonslyt explorat10n, and the 
known reServe. now are greater th~n betore the war. Our large produotion, augmented by 
laporta, has rouulted 1n a lareo Itookpl1e acoumulati~n, and the domestic price haa droppod 
aharply. Dome.t10 produotlon i8 thoretoro ral11ne otf. It booause of low prlce the do-
•• Itle lnQ~ltry clnka again Into relative oblourity, a. n~. 100 •• likely, it would roquire 
oonslderablo tlme to raia. produotion suttlclently to meet another war emorgoncy. 

tungsten: Thi8 oou.ntry was nhort of tungstan when the war began al we had been lIa1nly d9-
p.nde.t on ;mports. Adequate stockpile. ha.d not bean acoumulated. Under the stimulus at 
"~!ce UI •• 11 as no.d, production increased and ne. depOSits ware deyeloped 80 tha.t wo have 
been ablo to moet y~~ neoda. This prooedur. was tlmo-oonaumlng as it would always be wlth 
thl. or any other 11ke m1noral. Known domeltio r.servel at tungaton are greater no. than 
ever betore. 
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Antimony: Antimony supplies were 1n muoh the lame oatogory al tungsten when YO entored 
tho war. Moat ot our antImony had como trom China. Whon these supplies •• re out ott, .1 

.'1" tInnlly able to produoe a larg8 part or our n,eda through inor •••• d oapaolt7 or I •• ltlr. 
~ ... atlng · antlmonl~l l.ad ..... , tog.th .... lth p ... duotlon t .. om tho Stlbnlt. aln. ln tho Y.ll.w 
Pin. distriot, and the lnorlnsed output trom n •• faoilities 1n the Coeur dlAlene, both 1n 
Idah.. In .... a •• d l.porto trom U.xl.o al.o add.d t. suppll •• untl1 at tho p ..... n~ tl •• ~h .... 
1. DO .hor~~g. or antimony. Cortainly our antimony rlserv •• huve not b"n depleted. 

ftl ' l ,,,!num: Conoerning aluminum, it 18 common knowledgo thn.t preslnt reduotion •• thod. "I
quiri hIgh- grade bauxite and thnt domestio reserve. of this grad. - never very largl - ha •• 
b.en largely d'pletod. Large reserves of high-8radl bauxite are knOf" in the Gulanas and 
the.e sourco. are being drawn upon. For realona peouliar to the aluminum industry, th ••• 
importl will continuo after the wnr. The domo.tio industry 1. thu. dlpend.nt on material 
~ abJ.ot to the war hazards or ooean tr~sportat1on wh1le lars. roservi. ot lo.-gr~dl bauzltl 
and .ery .xton.lv. reaerve. ot hlgh alumina clay are kno~n 1n thi. oountry. Te.t1na work 
.0 de.elop oommeroial proooseel for produotlon of nlumlna from thosl lowlr Irade .aterial. 
i. blinl conduoted by private group. and by the U.S, Buroau ot ~ine.. It 10 ••• ob.iou. 
that national seourity domand. that thi. testing ~ork should rloelve nationAl support. 
'h. ~.ohnlo~l problem oonoornod wlth utl1izatlon .t tho low-grado mat.rlal. 1. p .. laarl17 
an loo"nomio one. Interest in 1 ta soluti on should not lapse be~au.e the immediate ne.d tor 
dO.'ltic aouroe. ot alumina hal lessened. 

Kagne.ium: Pre-war produotion ot masnesium had been relativoly .mall o InoreA80d u.e ot 
llght mot~l Alloys, ••• ao1onod by thow~r, multlpllod the domand Co ... a~n.alu. man¥ tl •••• 
fortunately for tho oountry, the Doy Chemioal CODpany had previously workod out plan. tor 
produoing magne.ium trom 8ea wate~ on tho Gulf C9&8t. The facillt1e. de.igned by thi. 
ooapany were expanded without dift1culty and thus the shortage of magne8ium did not be-
aD •• lorious. In addition, other prooosses, some not well developed, .ere applied and 
pl~nt. to une t~om were bUilt. Raw material. tor theso plants are dolomite, bruoite, and 
m~gne.ite. Somo of thiS produotion io cootly, but at the present time it 1, reported that 
mAln.aium is being producod in excess of all our needs. Thi. i. an illustration ot what 
Amerioan aetallureista and enginoers oan do, given time. Certainly no one who 1. intor.ed 
Oan aosert that domestio raw mat.rial. ncoded tor the production ot malne.iu. have bien 
d.pleted. 

Copper, Lead. Zino! For the purposes or th1s d1scussion, copp~r, lea~ and Kino tall 1n 
the .um~ olassif1oation. Undoubtodly, serious 1nroads have been made 1n known do.e.tlo 
reGor.e. ot tb • .,aetals. It is believod by the writer that a milJor mlstake 1n pol107 
wa. mado early in the omercenoy period in fixing the ooil1ng prlol. or the •• metal., par
~loul~ .. ly .opp.r. Thla p.lloy .a. an .tt.otlv. b~r .. l ... ~o expanslon, not only ln tho 
• aroh tor now deposits but also in the utilization ot marsinal ore bodlo.. Latlr on, 
tho prlo .... triot10n ••• r. g .. udglngly 11b ... all •• d .o ••• h~~ but tho .t .. ln •• a~t~ob.d to 
tho b.nu. p .. l0 •• allo •• d .... 0 atrlot enough 80 th~t nothlng ln tho .ay ot .ubatant1al 
new pro.peot1ng or the opon1n8 ot new aine. resultod. Thu. deplet10n or known reserve. 
was the inlvitable result. Atter the war, removal of Govern.entAl do.1D&tlon to,.ther 
\ .~h a 1 •••• pp .. o •• lvo ~ax polloy •• uld put n •• 11f. lnto the lndu.t .. y and would .... ~aln17 
result in new di.ooverioa ot ooppor, llad, and zino dtposita. There .hould bt suftioient 
1n.tntiv. to operator •• 0 that they aay be enoouraged not only to produoe tro. doe.atl. 
properties but also to .n,ast aotively in Ixplor~t1on. fro. evidtnoe at h~nd, i~ applars 
that known world rlGlrve. of zino are not Inrgl. The long range futurl tor zino 1. un
olrtaln, but .1 Ihould have a domestio prioe suffioient to enoouraSe explor~tion. 

!t!g: BeOAuao or tho huge de.nnd. or a highly indu.trlalized nation tor atoel, iron orl 
ne,da .tand out 1n national importanoe. Even betore tho war, the end or the e •• l1y ainld 
h1Ih-ar~de Minnesota ore. waS 1n Sight. The war haa apllded up the depl.tln, proo •••• 
Thl_ doe. not mean, howovor, that the iron ore resouroe. of th1s natlon are appro&ohin, 
exhaustion. It dOl. mean that we muet aoon turn to Bouroes other than the .ott or •• or 
tho Lak. Sup ... lo .. roglon ln ord ... to supply ou ... to.l lndustr7 .1th a la .. g. par~ .C It. 
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requlroments. TheBe new souraes are known and are very exton81v. ~ In general, it moana 
a somewhat increased cost of ore and some metallurgioal problema whioh are being worked 
out. It meana also greator use of wostern iron or... It seema llkely that laporta of 
iron ore trom South Amorioa wl11 inorease over ~ period of yenrs, but plaoing •• pha.l. On 
ne.d for lmport!ng large quantlties ot South Amerlonn iron or8., tor instance trom Brazil, 
would result 1n .eakening our 1ron mining industry, the backbono of our industrIal progr •• ,. 

Commonts and Conolusions 

It 1s clearly evldont that our mineral resources are not 1n the depleted oondltion 
lndioated by Ur o Batt. Some ot our metalll0 ores havo greater known resouroes than ever 
bofore. Known resorves of co pper, lead, ~nd zino orOB have been heavlly drawn upon. 
Natlono.l pollcle. havo been largely responSIble for Callure to dovelop new reserv •• to 
replace thoso mIned out, but this con"ditlon could be correctod. Iron ore resouroe. are 
:ltlll huge even 1f the end of tho "soft ores" 18 in Sight. 

In analyzlng Yr. Batt's 1deas, some rathor tough quostions for him to answer bob up. 
lie says that we should 'us, as 11ttle 0.9 poss1ble of our own preolous rel:l a.ln1ng supplles.,t 
They are not suppl1es unless they 0.1"0 elther mlned and l1e on top of the ground or a .... dl
v,loped underground. In e1ther insta noe the expenso of maintainlng the.e supplles tor & 

future emergency would be altogother too great for a private operator. If those m1nera1 
supp110s are not devAloped tholr ox1stenoe 1s not proved and thereCore t~ey are not supplle •• 
Apparently, ~r. Batt believos that our mlneral resour Ge s are all known; thereforl they aUlt 
be at le ~ st part~ally developed. If they 0.1"0 not kno~n, how aan Mr, Batt be lure they are 
approaohing exhau.stion? 

It should be polnted out that ono import~nt f uotor In the depletion ot domostic ore 
r'.'rveS in underground mln08 18 the oontinued laok of mine manpower, In the majority ot 
mlne., it hal been nocessary to cut down dovelopment _ork because of this laok or miners. 
It 1. a trulsm to state that failure to do devolopment work 1n a mlning operatlon re.ult. 
In early exhaustion of ore reserves. Evon if .vidence exilts thnt ore would be found it 
exploration •• re oarried out, tho ore 11 not availagl. until 1t haa been doveloped, 

Another ball0 taot oonoerning the abil1ty or tho mining industry to meet an emergenoy, 
and one _hloh quite evldently 1s not given sufflcient welght by those not oxporienoed In 
IDlnlng, 1s that an oro depos1t may not be put into oondition to pr duce slmply by puttlng 
up a plant at the .ill ot Government officlals. Time- oonsuming development work must tallow 
disoovery. Thls development work is ,ssentlal no~ only to determine the extent or the de
pos1t but 0.130 to enable tho operator to soleot tho proper method ot m1nlng and the most 
eoonom10al method or treatment . The developmont program would always be especially t1m,
consuming under war condit1ons because ot difficultles in obta1nins 'qu1pment and capable 
manpower. 

No faotor 1n 1ndultry prevents earnest appllcation to tho Job at hand so muoh aa un
oertalnty about pollclos trom hlgher up. This mattor is espeCially pertlnent In plannIng 
po at-war readjustment, and tho uncerta1nty of Government aotlon relatlve to post-war prI
.ary and seoondary metal surpluses Is a striklng example. Ylne operators have had to keep 
one car - 10Qetlaes both - oooked oontinually toward 'ashlngton in order to keep Abreast 
or rogulatlons and policies. The Job or developlng, mln1ng, and smelting to meet .0.1" de· 
mand. has been an espoolally tough one - and a seem1ngly thanklesl one. 1 magn1rloent Job, 
In spite ot gr.nt diffioult10', haa been and 1s bOing done. Along the •• l1ne., .embers ot 
Congro •• reBl1.e the rBlllng8 or the presont plooe- moBl tax pollole. an4 un4oubt.41y wlll 
ake a detormined .rtort to effoct .re .,dies. A settled tax polloy would allow op.rators 
to plan ahead wIth ao •• assuranoe that new taxe~ lovied a yoar or 80 ahead wIll not k11l 
any ohanoo ot maklng a profit. 
• ent ot ne. ore depos1ts. As a 

This uncertainty in 1tself Is a groat barrier to 
matter of oold, hard faot, present mlne taxatlon 

deyelop
pollolo • 

have prevented, are preventing, and w111 contlnuo to prevent tho startlng of ne. mlnina 
pro Joots. 
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In oonneotlon with Dome Govornmont pollcles rel~tlne to production of war minerals, 
tho experienoe ot many .1no oporators, 83peclally tho smaller onos, has boon disillusioning. 
These operators woro cagor from patrlotio motivos to find and produoe needed mineral •• 

Early 1n tho emorgenoy thoy vore ureod by Governmont agencies to got 1nto maximum produotion 
aa quiokly aa possible. Whon tho critioal need for domostic production had passed booause 
ot inoreaso 1n imports, the small oporator who had swented to got 1nto production beoaae 
nthe forgotton mo.n" a8 far as theac o.g8n0108 .ere concernod. lie _48 mOod_ to foel that hi. 
afforts Jero of no importanoe. If ho lost money 1n his proJoct, that was hi. hard luck. 
In coneral th1s t~po of man find s our minos . Tho rosult of his discouragomont is that thera 
i8 little o~ no prospooting 80ine on; knovn mlnnral proapects ~rc ly1n8 dormant. In addi· 
ticn he .111 examine any possibl e future omergency noeds with 4 cynical and Jaundlced ay., . 

''frial bnlloons"are fairly Dommon in oCCicial Government quartora. Somotimes thoy are 
.eant to tryout publ1c opinion and 30metimes they are desiGnod to pave tho way to a defi
nitoly pl411ned nationa.l pollcy • • Aa1de from "Lend Loase" commitments whioh probably must 
be writtln orr, post-wa.r foroign trado will connist lnrgoly of oxchanee ot soml ot our 
manufaotured goods for ~aw materials, a8 this will be the only method available to som. 
oountries of mak.ing pa.yment .. POGalbly, as hinted in }:'r . Batt's roma.rks, plans o.ro boing 
made to ioport 0.8 large a proportion ot mineral products as po •• ibla. Somo of our large 
oorporations lIould be 1n full accord with this policy. The mOnnee to tho domostio lIining 
industry is apparent. Our 1nternationo.l outlook. 0.3, for eXUj)lo, the "Good Neighbor" polioy 

11 -nnl if it does not include crucifying a. domestic industry whIch is the basis ot our 
induGtrI0.1 leadership. Othor countries are aoing to apcroach such post~wo.r problem. 
pr1l1ur1ly Croll 0. BolC1Gh st'llldpo1nt. :10 !Oust be oquully realiSt1c. 

We sha.ll of course import minoral ro.w mator1 a ls as "R'e have done 1n the paat peaol· 
till. era, but it there 1s an oxpnnt1on 1n these Imp ort~ it ~11l be the result ot a torelgn 
tro.dl policy set \lp at the expense oC our mineral indu s try . It wl11 not bo due to depletlon. 
ot our minoral rlsources. Amor1oa oan only be ma-do a "hnvc not" n<l.tion by inept po11tIoal 
plo.nn1ng. 

Probably :Lr. Do.tt'9 sts.te:n8nts were baGod on informa.tion furniched him from nourcea 
which he considered reliable, but in any ovont this 1s an exanplo of official or aem1-
offici~l statemont not baaed on sound teohnloal advice . Such statements aro likely to 
oontain inaocuro.oiea. The Car- reaching danser io that they arc accepted as 100 poroent 
a.curato by pooplO unC .. ,,1l1<U' w1 th tt.e techn1cal detaUs. 

F. ~·i. Libbey. 

CellInG COAL ~~A. 

(J.n Abotrnot) 

ot all tho fuels ava11o.ble for uso in the future, coal will bo ot po.rnmount importanoo. 
Jo.:von the coal industry's sevorest competito.rs admit this. Tho future i8 an indefinite tarm, 
but tho tima tho.t coal will aSsume undenio.ble superiority w111 depend la.rr.aly if not ontiroly 
on two faotors: the ovoro.ll economic status of this country, and tho extent ·to whioh the 
000.1 induotry 1s willing to ex~rt itoolf in ordor to secure the markots which vill exist. 

USing indicos oC business trends during other post ~wa.r P9riods as a guide, 1t has baln 
prldltted by tho Bureau ot Foroien and Dor-eGtic Coarnerce tha.t tho national Income will ahow 
e. stead)" 1norel1.a. during the years imnediatoly foll01lin8 the wo.r. ,\ declino troll thi8 po at
wa.r "booa" will probab.ly develop after a few yoars but the avera80 income level ha.a boen 
high~r ~n~ highor aCter oaoh war. Coo.l con sumption follows eenoral business tronds olo.lly 
while railroad traffio and p1& iron production, both heavy coal consumers, d1rectly retleot 
seneral business conditions. Railroad mon oxpeot an upward trend in pas80nger o.nd fre1ght 
ton lIilea In the p08t~war era, &nd the foreoast Cor pig iron produotion ia for oontinued 
gnin., although not at the peak lovels of today. 

• ProlD "Coal ASI" Llaroh, 1,44 
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Bright thouch the tuture aay b, tor oOAl, no substantlal galna Oan b, or wl11 b, mado 
by a.rely .ltt1ns baok and walting for businoss to coe. . By d1nt of unooAsing .zploltatlon 
and promot1on during the past two deoad •• , 011 haa become ooal's toughe~t o08petltor. 
Natural aaa, too, 1. a bother_cao rival but it laok. the geographical tloxibillty enjoyed 
by ooal. The tuture ot water power &8 a oompetltor ot ooal 1. dependent partly on politi
oal trend. and partly on economio raotor. ~ Barring 10 •• loo~l exoeptiona, ooal haa ably 
d,.onltrated that on an eoono.y buall it can Doepet, w1th water power. 

Desp1te the tnot that, 1n the Unitod Stat •• , the res erve. DC orude all nrc limlted, 
thil doel not .ean that 011 hal ylelded to the grea ter reStrvel oC coal . On the contrary, 
oil .en in thl1 country a re looking to Corelgn souroe. to carryon. .They al so ttope that 
there wl11 be a prloe lnoreas. to ~er.lt Curt her wl1d-oattlng ln thil oountry , Aaluming 
then that 011 wl1l b. a .doughty .rlvo.l or ooa.l for at least so •• years to oome) wbat, ape 
the tao tor. ln tnvor ot 000.1 over 0111 A publio suffl01ently oonvlnoed that ~her. 11 an 
lmpendln, 011 .horta,1 wl11 b. wary at lnvest1ng ln all burning equlpment, and natlonal 
seourity wl11 sost 00rt\ln11 require that restrlotion8 be plaold on orude oil conlu.p~lon 
in brder to pro s eI've stooke tor tuture emor&onol0. ~ Both oC the.e tactl tend to movl 
noae hoating, .tea~ and industr1al ~arkets lnto co a l G handa. 011 has one blg advantage 
in oonvenlenoo, and ono or 00&1 ' 0 blggost Job. 18 to Gupply a produot moro acooptable to 
tho conlumer. 

In the opinion ot exportl the groatest opportunitie. Cor coal ile not 1n brand nlY, 

hereto rare unhoard-of f1elds, but 1n market. already w.ll estab11 shed. 

The maJor oarket8 tor ooa1 tog.ther wi,h pro.pect. tor future demands are tabulat.d 
below . 

l:arkets 

Electrl0 Pow.r 
Gas Produotlon 

Liquid Fuols 

By· produ.h 

Heat10s 

Indultrial 

Coll.1dal Fulll 

rla llwaYI 

THC PUTURE- FOn COAL-'IN" pnINCIPAL MARKETS 

future Tr.nd. 

Greatly expanded UDe . 
G~.1f10at10n to take 
large to nnn-go . 

Hnpldly increacing 
1n importanoo . 

Incroas.d u •• a. a 
tuol. Mino~ uae as 
raw aa.teria.l. 

Increased uo. but .1th 
strong Gomp.titlon. 

Inoreased us. wlth 
n.w applicat10n •• 

Probably inoreaaed 
marine UI' oFly. 

Inoreased traffio but 
oOll.petl t1cn' _1 th dl ••• 1 
and eleotrloity strong. 

Researah and 
I.prevementa N.eded 

Improved t1rlng .quip.ent 
and coal research on 10. 
oost gasifloation. 

Additional •••••• oi41 
rea.aroh and testing. 

Better preparation. 
Re.earoh on raw .ater1al 
u •••• 

Better pr.paration; better 
Iquip.ent. 

B.tter preparation; better 
equip.ent ; ne. u •••• 

coat r.duotion; produot 
improvem.nt. 

N •• boil.r de.lgn t bott.r 
preparatlon. 

In the eleotrio pow'r and gas produot10n Cl01d at the future, ooal wl11 enJoy a tayore4 
poslt10n. Uti11tie. are demand1ng a 80re un1torm 000.1, b.tter propared, and .toker equip
ment ~P3ble ot disposlng ot ashe3 automatically. Tho •• problema are btlng m.t now and .hou1d 
be solved in due cour.e. or equal importanoe 1s th~ tuture manutaotured-ga. market. Both 
000.1 o.nd g0.8 aado Croa coal oompete 1n the . a mt market. Go.. produo.d troQ ooal 1~ a t~el 
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having none of tho dlsaareeable qualiti e s of coal, suoh a . ash d1sposal, shoveling regula
~lon, ahQklng, and ~ttontlon. Liquid luola for internal combust1on motors 1s another 
likely possibility, whloh wl11 beco •• inoreaslngly Important al orude all .tocks di_lnt.h. 
Produotlon of both g48 and liqu1d tuels trom DOol yields ooke as a by-product whloh 1n 
It •• lt oompetes dlreotly with gal. Complete one-st.p ga.lrlc~tlon ot ooa1 .ould · r.m.~ thl •• 

In the chemloal and plastlos flold, 
ot energy rather than &8 a raw product . 
k"ping paoe and probably gainlng 1n us. 

coal wl11 pl~ its most 1mportant role a8 a oouro. 
Expansion 1n th1s industry 1s inev1table w1th coal 
over 011 and grain aloohols. 

Domestio 'nd apaoe hoating nnnually consume over 100,000,000 tons or coal - the 
"or,.a ot the orop" tor bitumino us , while Buoh use 1. th~ prinoipal outlet tor anthracite. 

011 haa aiven ooal a atift tIght f or s upremaoy 1n the heating fiold , .lthough coal, aided 
b~ the bonetita troa oontinual reaearoh, haa alowly boen 1mproving 1ta position. 4 "ab1n&
tlon he4tipg and Dooling unit tor domestio ule is boing atudiod and it Iucoesatul would 
.. llIult in a substantIal tonnnge Inoroas8. "Custo., ... atlataotlonll 1. thl maIn tha.a at 
all ooal researoh tod~. Studie. now under .way are aimed at b.tt~r oontrol ot hlating 
unit., interval wlthout attontlon, le8a manual oo ntrol, and the .upply ot.better ooal at 
a oo.t below that ot oil. Laboratory ot/lolnll are hopotul at developIng a domestlo ,toker 
whloh wIll be ontlre1y auto~atl0 and yet aedlu. prIced. Smoko abatoment reoeive. 1noraal
lngly greater attontion &S aoro nnd more citle8 olamp down on smoke tolernnoe.. Ready tor 
a. •• .. ln th • . post .. yar perlod Is a completely smokeless stovo .. hiah oan be banked tor ae lonl 
.1 q dayl and Itl11 hint qulckly upon opening the draft. Powdorad, 11qul~or · sa'loul fu.l 
derlyed fro. oonl tor do_eltio us. aro all definite possibilitlel, with Inoreas.d oon.enl.no. 
a' a OOlt Iti11 below oompeting Cuell. 

IndustrIal u.er. ot oon1 tor heating and steam produotlon are prlaarl1y oonolrned wltb 
the eo.t par heat unit. Coal h~. a deoided advantage In this respeot whloh, ooupled with 
an as.ured supply, ao.ke. It .doubl,. a.ttraotlve to larSI Industrial Ulorl. B&tte11e Me.orl~ 
In.tltute whloh doe. auoh York tor tho Bltualnous Coal Resenroh progra. ~eliovo. that pUle 
.or1.od conl w111 bo tho ruol or tho ru~uro . Us. or th1. type or ruel in rndiant tube 
boiler. 11 recalving oonsidorable attention. 

One at the aOlt Intereltlng U.IS tor ooa1 Indu.trlally Is not tor Itlaa uae but In 
open hanrth Iteel turnaoe.. fh1. uae oould aaount to &S such a. 20,000,000 tone a year 
&lthough •• veral aerlous engln.aring obstaole. must be ovorC0 3e . 

CollOidal tuel haa boen tho .ubJeot at muoh dlacus810n but produotion has been yery 
11mited. ruture Use would be conrinod largely to marine .ervloe where it. greatar heat par 
unlt pera1t. a laYing 1n Itorage spaoe. High produotlon co.t. at pro sent bar it troa raIl· 
road aark.t. and will probably contlnue to do ' 0. 

Torn between increa.ed ral1 traffl0 and. growlng use at dlesel - po.ered unit., coal 
taoe. nn uncertain futuro . R~ilroads burned 110,000, 000 tone oC ooal 1n 1'~2, thue be· 
ooalng the large It Individual cu.tomer .. the lndustry. Oil aa a eompetitive loooma-
it •• tuo l wl11 In 411 11kellhood no ~ chanee ~ts relative po.ltlon, beIng largely determlned 
b7 local supply. Dlesel otter •• ore wida'pread competI t ion, but entirely nlw bollar d •• lgn 
tor coal burn1ng loGomotive. oan improve oo'al's pOlition . Tho present steam locomotive hal 
an al.ost aomp1ota lack ot ettl01enoy, d1rfer~ng so lIttle from the orlg1nal a8 d.s18ned br 
Gaorge Sto.venson ttlat he would hnvI little dlttloulty 1n reoognlz1ng the mo.t lIodlrn .teu 
10Goaotive a. being basloally his de.lgn. Water. tube boilers wIth turbo-electriC drlv •• arl 
the hop. at re.aarohers, rather than l_proyement of 'present a04el.. COal a. a locoaotive 
tUll .ould b. very dlftloult to replace Ie it_ overall ettlolency Gould be Inor.a •• d by 
50 paroent or e.en '100 paroent, glvine drawbar ettiolenelea at troa 72 plrclnt to 10 plrolnt • 
• Gomparison at d1a.el and Goal-tlred steam looomotive oosts per 811e Cor a 6 montbs' p.rlod 
on tbe Santa re lIne 1. lntlr.st1ng. Rhlle at'aa locomotlvel OOlt 681 a 811e to operata, 
dlasel engines Go.t 811.' tuel coste .'1'1 s11ghtly hlgher tor stoa., bClt depreolation and 
repalr ooatl for dles.l unltl amountod to 401 to steam's )0;. 
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The 1943 produotion ot bitumi nou s ooal waS 589,000,000 tona, with anthr a~ lte t otaling 
61,000,000 . T~ ls year it 1s txpg_ ted that 620,000,000 tons of bituminous and 65 . 0°9 , 000 

tons of o.nthra~lt t: wl11 be produ ; ~· d. Thore 1s every indioat1on tnat there 11'111 be eve:&" 
expanding markots f er o~al but t hey .111 not be won w1thout a fight led by re soarch groups 
a.nd backed by tho entire industry 

EAR L K. NIXON JO INS FilEE:PORT SULPHUR. CCUPANY 

AS t:.NAGER OF WESTERN EXPLORATI ON 

Ea.rl Nixon has ro s lened a& dlreotor of th 9 State Deoa.rtment oC Gcology and Wlneral 
Indu.trlea to aocept the position of Uanagor ot ~.storn Exploration fo~ the Freeport 
Sulphur Comp.lny His he:ldqua rtel'"s wl11 be in San Fl"o.n~ 18co in ordlr to aCCord a olntro.l . . 
loo~tion tor the company's pr~gram of .lnaral and industrIal invostigations 1n the 
westorn statos, westorn Ca,nada., and AlAska . 

~r. Nixon was appoInted the first dIrector of the nowly form eQ Qepar~~ent · 1n 1'37 
by the firat Governing Bonrd then oomposed oC Senator I . H. stra.yor, Mr. E. D ~ MoNaughton, 
and the late l!r. Albort. Buroh. He orcani%od The dapartc.ent, seleoted it. personnel, and 
plannod its proJoots . He hud tho foresight to .~e ~he need tor stra,teglc mineral develop
mont an4, In addIt Ion t~ many other mineral industry stU ·' · OB, had survey. made ot the 
State'3 resouroes of quioks1lver , ohromite, and manganoee 80 that reports ot the.e 1m
port~~t war minerals were availablo when t~o war emergenoy o&me. Largtly through h1. 
ofCorts thro~ Uetals Reserve Company purchaSIng depots .ere establIshed ln the S~at •• 
He booame oonsultant for the War Produot1on Board and tho Metal Reserve. Company and .a. 
apPOinted State Emergoncy Coordina tor of Ulnas by Governor Sprague. 

Bec~uso or Yr. N1xon's etrorts 7 the Oregon department h~. attnined a prominent 
place a,mong state m1ner~1 1ndustry departmont., and a te. months ~go he .al eleoted 
presldent or the Aasoclatl ·:. n of America.n State Geoloe~. sta. ~"hat the departlllent haa 
aooompl1shld 1& 1n great mo"sure duo to h1& energy and ability _ 11. t111 b. gr.atly 
mi •• ed by h11 alloc1atel 1n the Depa.rtment. Th,lr 81 noere good wishes tor his auo-
0' •• go with him in hi. new work. 

.** •• *~ •••••• * •••••• 
CRITICAL I:.AURIALS 

·- t 

Aooording to the Amorloan Uining Congre •• Weekly In(or.at10n Servioe,.issue or April 15, 
7(PD'1 latest (Aprl1 15) 11st IShowlng "d'gree ot cr1tloalne •• " ot va.r1oul raw materlalll 1 • 
• ubltaDtlally "' rollo •• : 

liThe only metals now l1sted in Group I (materlal. insuff101ent to sati.ty war plus r 

esaentlnl 1nd~Dtry dcmandl) are oadmlum, aodlulII, tln, oolQ.Q1u~, nloke1, and malleable 1ron 
oa.8tings. B1smuth, pl~tlnum and tanta.lum ho.vo boen movad down ~nto Group II (materlall 
suftloiont to meet war plUG essentlal industry demands), whloh Group also oontaln. alualnua, 
beryillum, oopper, lea,d, .aanesiuII, sliver, zino ~nd Itoel. Low carbon terrochro.iu. hal 
betn .oved up into Group II from Group III~ Group III (materlals readlly available Car 
essentinl uses) inc Iud •• antlmony, oQlclum, gold, meroQry, palladlu., CODQlt, molybdenu., 
.ost ot the terro -alloys, plg iron, groy lron oastings, reinforclng, Bnd reroilid rail. 

"Amone tho ohemicals 11sted, arsenl0 and its derlvAtl~e., oalclu. oarblde, lith1u. 
ohem1cals, sulturic acId, and superphosphate. have been moved trom Group I down to Group II; 
stronti~. chemioals from Group II to Group Ill. 

1I~08t grades of l~mber contlnue crit1cal, with only mInor ohanges ln claBslfiaation. 
Of the ItUlsoellaneoUG Products", barite llnd anthracite coal have become IIOre critical and. 
h~vo boen sh1ftod from Croup I~ to Group I, a,nd lone fibre asboDto8 trom Group III to 
Group I. Lc ~ s1lica ~auxit. and fluorlpar (both aoid and metallurg1cal erades), together with 
seoond and third qualltles of qUArtz orystal., have been eased trom Group I to Group II. Lead 
p1cmonts, salt, and stano, prov10usly 11sted 1n Group III, do not appear in the lat.st ltlt." 

*~¥**~**.* •••• ~***¥. 
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